**CENTERLESS GRINDING**

*Products you want from people who deliver*

| “NEW” CENTERLESS GROUND STOCKING INVENTORY | STAINLESS STEEL: 303, 304  
| | CG TOLERANCE: +000 - .0005  
| | STOCKING SIZES: .25 inch DIA - 1.0 inch DIA  
| | STRAIGHTNESS: .006 inch TIR/FT  
| | FINISH: 32 MICRO FINISH  
| | PACKAGED: IN TUBES OR WOODEN BOXES TO PROTECT  |

| GROUND TO CUSTOMER SPECIFIED REQUIREMENTS | STAINLESS STEEL: 303, 304, 174PH, 316, 416  
| | ALUMINUM: 6061, 2011, 2024, 7075  
| | BRASS: 360  
| | COPPER: 101, 110  
| | SIZES: .0625 inch - 12 inch DIA  
| | LENGTHS: UP TO 24 feet  
| | TOLERANCES: AS LOW AS .0005 SPREAD FOR LESS THAN 1 inch DIA  
| | FINISH: AS LOW AS 8 RA  
| | PACKAGED: IN TUBES OR WOODEN BOXES TO PROTECT  |

| “NEW” OVERSIZED OR REGROUND INVENTORY AVAILABLE FROM STOCK | STAINLESS STEEL: 303, 304  
| | PREMIUM MANUFACTURER SIZES:  
| | .2580 (+/- .001")  
| | .3190 (+/- .0015")  
| | .3830 (+/- .0015")  
| | .4440 (+/- .0015")  
| | .5090 (+/- .002")  
| | .5700 (+/- .002")  
| | .6350 (+/- .002")  
| | .7600 (+/- .002")  
| | .8850 (+/- .002")  
| | 1.010 (+/- .002")  |

**WE OFFER SAME & NEXT DAY DELIVERY**

Locations in: New England • Mid Atlantic • Midwest • Florida
Call: 800.423.6472 Monday through Friday 8AM-5PM EST
Fax: 781.937.4469 Email: sales@admiralmetals.com

**ADMIRAL CARE - Delivering the very best in customer care**
Visit our Website at www.admiralmetals.com